
tion The mercanideinterest, as it is calied, beng entu;ely
thrown ]ÇtO that srate, tbose lnghlsh papers that are not di-
rectly under the immediate controul ofgoveroment, are swa> ed
completely to the sanme side of the questiop, by the prepondera-
tmg motive of wterest, for it Is to the merchants atone the*
look for their profits both by the circulation of their papers,
and the printing thear agdvertisements It 1a, however, a pre-
posterous anomaly in civil polity (alluding to L4ower Canada)
that au insignicanit proportion of the population, a transient,
migratory, gock of birds ofprey, f.,r uch pay with great pro-
priety, the bulk ofour mercantile men be called, who have
not, who can not havé, an affection for, or concera in, the
permanent wclfaîe of the country beyond what thoir own mis-
erable temporary interest may create, aspire, and assume, to
dictate to, and controu), au immense majonty of their fellow.
s'gbjects, consisthîg ofthe ancient nobiîlty, the Ianded proprie-
tors, hie gentemen, the farmers, and settlers who are perma
nent, resident natives, and who have no other country, no oui-
er interest, upon which to bestow their aTection, and their at-
tention, than that which they inhabit, than that which gave them
birth Yet this immense majoity, the upper classes of whsch
are by fa. the most enhlglitened, by ar the mostlearned, by far
the best educated, by far the mot expetienced, part oC the
commu=ty ui Lower Canada, have ,either voice nor head,
neither a free press, cor leaders of note, for the chiet men a-
mong them are nlot ambitious nor turoulent, and thear lhnguage
is not that of the government, not tiat of the army, not that of
the adventurers who resort hther to enrich theiselves, and is
now endeavoured to be proscnbed, as a prehminary measure
to the proscription of themselves from all share ni .the legisla-
ture of the land of their nativity It is obvious, dierefore, that
as long as the other Enghsh papers are shut agaîpst them, the
FREC PREss, being aloOSt the only one by which the senti
meats andargupments of the Canadian, or, as 4 bas for party
purposes been dengminateo, the opposition party, caq be laid
before the publie, it will be mpre occupied 4y writerg on that
side of the question, thani by those on the other side, who have
the whole range of all ti osler Englhsh papers at their disposai

Born aun Eghshmanu? and bred up with feelings as well of the
stauchest layslty to my king, as of veneratron for the British
constitution, and ofprde sa my native equntry, I have never
theless, during the coqrse ofmy chequered hie, nearly one half

• As si mght be won4crcd ai hoto an Engshm'aq gel the
prefµ qf Mac, thoughi is scrrcely necessary tp slate in Can-
ada, where ans so well known, that tis an assumed appel-
4a4 on, il may be as well te explain to my readers sn generaL
that Lenns Luke gacculloi is an anagramn ofmy real namc


